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SUMMER HOSIERY

it

Summer stockings nro usually nindo thin at the
expense of wear. To keep your feet cool and com-

fortable and still have stockings that will last, ask
for Wayne Knit d.

You can got thorn In fancies, In open of
attractlvo designs, or In the thin but what-
ever you buy, If It bears the Wayne Knit

you know that It will last. aro dyed
as well as sclonco knows and aro guaranteed

for this mark, It quality.

to a

'new lln- - of hosiery lor aicin.

5c and 25c a pair
Our 13c Humpty Dumpty wear as well as ordinary 25c hose.

ley are made for both ana emiaren.
rrhe white-fo- ot hoso for Indleb is tho king pin of tho line, and the

a
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Grand Opera House.
FrldM, May 3. Walker

rbltcsnlo in "Tho Magic
"

Salem lllKli School.
"Dlrds Island," by high

senior class,

work
lisle,
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mark They

how,

means

Hojo
women

Tim Church.
Friday, May 3.

lecture by Prof. J. U. Ilor- -

Icr ot ungon Agricultural
College.

V. M. C. fiyiiinnslum.
Thursday, May 2. Undo

roms cabin, in moving pic--
Bres Ilcnc fit Boys' club.

AiKtltorliuu Roller Illnlc.
Morning, afternoon and

Tenlng 8' s3lona, except Sun- -
r

.

III 1 1 1 1 I I I fl I Mill lllllll
rand
1X0. P. COUDUAV, Mnnnger.

lltlDW, MAY a
Mil. WALKER WHITESIDE
lie Must lteuuirkable I'lay of the

Season

IE

f Direction of Llehler A Co.
Prm of lluue, Spokane, Taconia
Smtlle proiioiiuct) tills tho best
and company hecii in tho North- -

In tho past llvo years.

to, 50c, Vf, J1.00, $1.50.
oSco opens Friday 0 a. m.

TONIGHT
"" - s?W

I'ltEShNTS TONIGHT

1j and 25e.

1

15c pair

Presbyterian

" II St if (All na .. t..li.u uvui, uriu-u- n
or n sr and far-seeln- u. It iip 83od as tho expensivo kind,
u ite cost,

at throw away your broken
Bring them to us. We can

Q try n- - i.u ,i...- -- mm iiuig -

--tes. H.
-- """w usuelAB.

Street, aaxt Atur to
0t1 "'aURAl Basic
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HOSIERS
tiurc MAKrl

25c $1.50 pair
Humpty Dumpty Stockings

USEMENTS

Opera House

MAGIC MELODY

INGER GRAND!

Julia
Romaine

Co.
"CAMILLE"

METHING NEW

Bifocal Lenses

liinees

C'llltlSTIA.V SCIENCE TALK.

Ilov. Arthur llivvwi Vosliurgh Will
Speak at the Grand Theatre

May J I.

Hov. Arthur Heovos Voaburgh, C.

of wj,cu
lecturshlp of tho First Church of
Christ, Scientists, of Mnss.,
will lecture In Salem nt tho Grand
theatre, Tuesday ovonlng Mny 14.

It Is tho custom of tho Christian
j Scloico of this city to pro-!!,vl-

two complimentary public lcc
H'turoB each year. VoRburgh's

.coming will ninke tho twolfth lee- -

turo given In Salem on tho
of Christian sclcnco.
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ID. WHITEf
&SONS

CobbmntcIaI

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OKEGON, THUKSyiAY, 2,

Enjoy A
Cool

Kitchen
The kitchen work
that

IIIHII

summer will lessened, your fuel expense
reduced, your kitchen cooler,

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

It improved stovethe stove.
Up-to-da- te in particular. Lighted in-

stantly. Gives hottest flame produced
any stove. Made with two, three
burners. Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if your dealer's.

( --U

C. 'I'lll.M

will B&t I If
11 U the

is

mJSdSfoLAMPK
mtmr household use. Made of brass

throughout and beautifully nickeled. PerfecUy con-

structed; absolutely in llght-glvln- c

an ornament to any Every war-

ranted. If not at your dealer's, to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(iM.ouroH&Ti:i)

Governor lloseluirg,
Governor Geo. 13. Chnmberlnln

dropped Into the In his
Sunday evening,

nil-rou- nd

unexcelled

FACED DEATH.
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Biifforod rheumatism from shaft ho
years," Mr. Holland bcIouriubb, wnB to Vln-Curr- y,

n of hoHpltal, ho will
"Sometimes It In mviCOVor.

Mr. Voshurgh la a grnduato or noos mo so I hard- - Hlto. In rosponso to n had
Prosbytorlan Theological Somliiary jv nt It ho to room on
nt Auburn, nnd wns formorly in foot so I wnB In- - Tho olovator Is provided with auto- -
flcd with tho work of that douonilun- - cnpncltood Ono night brnkus, nud It Ih thought
tlon. exporloured ofllcncy of wn8 n govero pnln and laino from l'lw cnr raised In tho Hhaft nfter
Christian Sclonco honllng somo lf it my wlfo wont to tho Btoro loft H lonvlng nn open Bparo
years ago, and slnco tlino has nero an( bnck with of through ho on hlri re- -

devoted his to promulgn- - chamberlain's Pain I wnB turn. Ilite hlmsolf boon
ition or tins doctrine, ns prnciuionor. with It and tho pnln
teacher and lecturer. At this m n9Hry during I
whon the eubjoct of Christian Sel- - 9)i ou ,UllB !t for ft llttio
onco is bo prominently bororo than nnd It

in this the rheumntlBm I have not
will undoubtedly bo of much Intor- - i,Uli from for
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Wonderful I'rema Chit.
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Tho ear wuh rnlsod and Hlto lost
consciousness almost as soon us ho
was taken from tho shaft. No bone
wero brokon by tho fall, but ln was
so severely bruised and elm ken up
that ho was unablo to talk Intcllt

to loll disconnectedly
given.
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To lock Ills Door.
A Phllndolphin trnvollng man, on

a business trip through Alabama ono
night, found hlmsolf stranded on a
wretched llttlo "town with only ono
slipshod, miserable hotel. His "room"
for tho night was nt tho end of n halt
with a Bhcot hung up to screen him
from vlow. In tho mlddlo of tho
night ho nwoko up with his head
hanging out over ono end of hta cot
and his foot ovor tho other, while n
violont draft was blowing thoshcot
In all directions. v

Ho ended for tho housokoopor.
"What do you want with tho

housekeeper?" camo a volco from
Bomowhoro In tho darkness.

"I want a paper of pins to lock
my door with." Cleveland Lendor.

Began Work.
Tho local representatives ot tho

Warren Construction Company be-

gan excavating thin morning ou
Stato strcot for tho construction ot
two catch-baHln- s, which nro to bo put
In nt tho intersection ot Stnto and
High Btrcots boforo tho now pavo-mo- nt

1b lnld. Tho work of wldonlng
tho wnlka on Stato street will bn
commenced lmmodlntoly, and prob-
ably by tho tlmo this In accomplished
tho electric c.ompnny will havo tho

jut root cnr lino and poles In shnpo so
I thnt tho pnvomont will not bo de
layed. Tho hydrant on tho north-woH- t

corner of Stnto and High strcots
will bo moved, ns tho curb lino will
bo put out llvo foot, thtia oxtoudlng
ovor part of tho prorfout hydrant,

o
Soro NIpplCR.

Any mothor who has had experi-
ence with this distressing nllmcnt
will bo pleased to know that n euro
mny bo effected by npplylng Chain-borlnln'- 3

Salvo na soon na tho child
In dono nursing. Wlpo it off with a
solf cloth boforo nllowlng tho bnbo
to nurso. Mnny trained nurses tuc
tlila anlvo with best results. For
salo by Dr. Stono'a drug Btoro.

J. W. BOLLEN
Manager

Salem
Undertaking

Co.
Funornl Director and

Einbalmor.

Calls answered day or
night.

Phono 70, 383 Court St., Salem

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental herbs
ind cure nay dlsoaso without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kutn la known everywhere la
Salem, and has cured many prominent
pooplo here. He bns lived In Balem
for 20 yeru, and can be trusted. He
uses many medicines unknown to white
doctors, and with them can eure
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu-

matism, stomach, liver, and kidney die-ease- .

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy
and female troubles. Ills remedies
eure private disease when everything
else falls. He haa hundreds of testi-
monials, and gtvM consultation free.
Prices for medicines very moderate.
Persons In the country can write for
blank. Bend stamp.

If you want some xtra fine tea, jut
It from us.

DR. KUM SOW WO CO.,
167 South Hlph street, Salem, Oregon.

Beautiful Decorated Chocolate Sets

Beautiful Decorated Fancy China Plates

Beautiful Decorated Salad Sets

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect i
Hovr To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo
water nud let it stand twenty-fou- r horn

nscuimcm.orn(
tlitig Indicates! t
unhealthy co
(lltiouofthck:

if
your linen It
evidence of ki
ncy trouble ; t- -

frequent
to pass it orra
in the bnck

also convincing proof thnt the kidnco
utul bladder are out of order.

What Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge t

often expressed, thnt Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Uoo- t, the great kidney rcuioO
fulfills every wish in curing rhcumntls-pai-

the back, kidneys, liver, bladd
and every part of the urinary iwsinr .

It corrects inability to hold wnt
nnd scnldlug jiln in passing it, or hi I

effects following use of llnuor. wine
beer, nnd overcomes thnt unpleasant I

ccssity of being compelled to go oft
tluring ttics

times durluii

&

To

In

day, and to get up ma
tho night. The mild

effect of Swarap-R- cthe estrnordlnnrv
is noon rcnlizcd. It stnnds the hlglu
for its wonderful cures ot tlie most u
trcsslng cases. If you need a medic'
you should tin vc the best. Sold by drr
gists in fifty-ce- nud one-doll- ar siics,

You may havo a samplo bottlo and
iiook that tells an rsfif
nttout it, both scut free
by mnll. Address Dr.
rwiiiui--r vx. -- u,, iiiui;- -

ncys; itstni

deo'.

tsasjiDi
hnmtoti, N. Y. When noBotBwjk.B
writing mctiliou this pnper nud do
mnkc any mistake, but remember t. --

limne. Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Koo- t, and
tho address, Uinghnuitou, N. Y.

Send the Family

Washing To Us
nnd you'll novor bother with havli

It done nt homo again. Time wh

whon overy family could not affoi-- f

to send tho washing to a laundn

but tlmos havo changed bo, to-- .

havo tho methods and prlcoa. Todi.'
you enn bottor afford to send tbn

fntully washing hero than not tr
Ask about our prices on family woai
Ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

IMioiiu iin. 111(1.11)8 H. Liberty H

25,000
New Words

nro ruMcd to tho Inst edition of Web
ior'a lutorrutinnal Dictionary. Tin

it rc.tk-v- r cr tiio worm, una tn- -

lii.i:n.pl.Icl Pi.'Moniiry, lmvo beer
Kmpit'tiiy l, Tho Intcrnn
ti mill Ih i lwayit kipt nbrunqtof th
il'.titi. It Vulun coiislunt work, ox
ti. imivn wm-- liKil-wnrr- luih t. I

j ilu only way to houp tho dictionary
U'lO

Standard
Authority

of tho EngllHli-sponUln- ir woVkl
Other dictlonnrlou follow. Wubsto
leads.

It i.i tho fnvorito with Judges
Rcliolara, Ivluoators, Printers, etc.,
In this uud foreign countries. ,

THE CRTkNcTpitlZE
(IllKlicnt Awiml) wns given at the
WorVl'u Fulr, St. Uula.

A postnl card will bring you
puges, etc.

Q.&O.MEnRIAMCO.,
OPIIIHOriELD.MABB.,

puuiitNsnsor

WEBSTER'S

W !

I wiai(H I

MCTitAiy

O w0U I rJkm Jtrl.'U. Jkm m

Utu tt j lf Kmd Yw Haw Alf U

AM. TIUH WKICK TUB FOMNVIXfi (OI)R W'lhh 1IK IHHPOHKI) OI' AT KXAniA'

Beautiful Decorated Cake Plates
Beautiful Decorated Spoon Trays

Half Gal. Glass Water- - Pitcher

mxEm

UNHIMAIWUll

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Half Price Sale
HALF PRICF

WHICH IH LK88 THAN WUOE.KHALK COKT. TIIIK GOODS 3IU8T GO, AS TUB WCJ STOCK MUST
IIB IlEUUOKfl, AKI) NKXT WKBK TIIK1IK WIMi UK ANOTIIKU LINK OFFKKHI) AT A SACItll'ICK.
THE XKW MANAOEMKNT IH DKTKKMI.NKI) TO CLKAN OUT HBVKltAb VMUJAlHi QV GOOU0 AT
ALL IIAZAKI. CALL AMI LKAlt.V OUK OTIIEIt GItEAT IIAUGAIXS,

i
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